
2022 Eagan Down ‘N Dirty 10U-18U Tournament 

Rules 

General Rules 

1.  This tournament offers berths to the NAFA Nationals 

and Monsta Nationals to the two highest placing teams in 

each bracket (“Gold” and “Silver”) that are qualified. These 

berths are unpaid by our association.  Teams have the option 

to accept or not.   

2.  All teams MUST submit completed, signed MN Softball 

rosters at check-in.  Rosters must be submitted at check-in at 

tournament headquarters sites at least 60 minutes prior to 

your first game.  ONLY official MN Softball signed copies 

will be accepted.  Visit tournaments.mnsoftball.com to print 

your roster, or to get your roster approved for printing.  

Those without signed official rosters will be unable to play.  

You can check your team in on Friday night at the Lexington-

Diffley Park complex or at either the Northview Park 

(10/12/14U) or Lexington-Diffley Park complex (16/18U) 

Saturday before your first games.  Eagan Fastpitch provides 

all game balls. 

3. Tournament is pool play on Friday and Saturday and 

single elimination on Sunday.  The top two teams from each 

pool will be seeded into the “Gold” bracket and remaining 

two teams in the pool will be seeded into the “Silver” bracket.  

Pool standings will be determined by won-loss record.   First 

tiebreaker will be head-to-head competition; second 

tiebreaker will be least runs allowed; third tiebreaker will be 

run differential (runs scored versus runs allowed); final 

tiebreaker will be coin toss. 



4. Pool play games may end in a tie.  Bracket games on 

Sunday will require a winner.  Games tied at the end of seven 

innings or tied at the end of the time limit will go into the 

international rule tiebreaker only in Bracket games. 

5. A ball roll or coin flip at home plate determines home 

and visiting teams in all games.  Home team will keep official 

score book and is responsible for ensuring umpire has 

official score.  

6. Any team not on the field and ready to play within five 

minutes of their game start time will forfeit the game, 

unless there is a previous game delay or other tournament-

related delays. 

7. All protests will be settled on the field. Umpire 

decisions are final.  No appeals will be allowed to the 

tournament director. 

8. In the event of inclement weather or other unforeseen 

circumstance, the Tournament Director has the right to 

adjust the format of this event.  All parties will be notified on 

our website at https://www.eaganfastpitch.org/dnd and on 

the mobile app for the tournament. 

9. We will be posting the bracket pairings for Sunday as 

soon as we get all of the scores in from the teams in your 

pool.  We will update the mobile app as soon as we can. 

10. Tournament Director Mike Mondelli will be available 

both days.  You can call him with immediate questions or 

concerns. 

 

Mike Mondelli – (850) 559-3093 

https://www.eaganfastpitch.org/dnd


 

 

2022 Eagan Down ‘N Dirty Tournament Rules 

18U Rules 

1. Games will be seven innings in length with time limits. 

No new inning will start after 70 minutes, except for 

championship games on Sunday, which have no time limit. 

Tie-breaker rule will be invoked if game is tied after 

regulation innings and time limit has not been reached. Pool 

play games can end in a tie if time runs out (i.e. 70-minute 

rule). 

2. Run Rule: 15 runs after three innings; 12 runs after four 

innings; eight runs after five innings. 

3. 18U divisions play nine batters, DP allowed, 

substitution rules apply, etc. Teams are allowed to bat their 

entire lineup.  Please communicate your choice at the 

coaches meeting with the umpire at the beginning of the 

game. 

4. 18U pitching distance will be 43 feet 

16U Rules 

1. Games will be seven innings in length with time limits. 

No new inning will start after 70 minutes, except for 

championship games on Sunday, which have no time limit. 

Tie-breaker rule will be invoked if game is tied after 

regulation innings and time limit has not been reached. Pool 

play games can end in a tie if time runs out (i.e. 70-minute 

rule). 



2. Run Rule: 15 runs after three innings; 12 runs after 4 

innings; eight runs after 5 innings. 

3. 16U divisions play nine batters, DP allowed, 

substitution rules apply, etc. Teams are allowed to bat their 

entire lineup.  Please communicate your choice at the 

coaches meeting with the umpire at the beginning of the 

game. 

4. 16U pitching distance will be 43 feet.  

14U Rules 

1. Games will be seven innings in length with time limits. 

No new inning will start after 70 minutes, except for 

championship games on Sunday, which have no time limit.  

Tie-breaker rule will be invoked if game is tied after 

regulation innings and time limit has not been reached. Pool 

play games can end in a tie if time runs out (i.e. 70-minute 

rule). 

2. Run Rule: 15 runs after three innings; 12 runs after four 

innings; eight runs after five innings. 

3. 14U division must bat all players, with open 

substitution, during pool play 

4. During bracket play, 14U divisions have the option to 

play nine batters, DP allowed, substitution rules apply, etc. 

Teams may choose to bat all players as well. This must be 

designated at the start of the game to opposing coach and 

umpire. 

5. 14U pitching distance will be 43 feet. 

 

 



12U Rules 

1. Games will be seven innings in length with time limits.  

No new inning will start after 70 minutes, including 

championship games.  Tie-breaker rule will be invoked if 

game is tied after regulation inning and time limit has not 

been reached. Pool play games can end in a tie if time runs 

out (i.e. 70-minute rule). 

2. Run Rule: 15 runs after three innings; 12 runs after four 

innings; eight runs after five innings. 

3. 12U division must bat all players, with open 

substitution, during pool play and bracket. 

4. 12U pitching distance will be 40 feet. 

10U Rules 

1. Games will be seven innings in length with time limits. 

No new inning will start after 70 minutes, including 

championship games. Tie-breaker rule will be invoked if 

game is tied after regulation innings and time limit has not 

been reached. Pool play games can end in a tie if time runs 

out (i.e. 70-minute rule). 

2. Run Rule: 15 runs after three innings; 12 runs after four 

innings, eight runs after three innings. If a team is down by 

more than five runs and time expires, the game is over. 

3. Teams are limited to five runs per inning in both pool 

and bracket play, including championship games. 10U 

division must bat all players, with open substitution, during 

both pool and bracket play. 

4. 10U will follow National rules (same as all other age 

levels) as adopted by the A and B divisions in league play this 



year. Pitching distance is 35 feet and they will use an 11-inch 

ball. Runners can steal home. Runners may advance to first 

on a dropped third strike, unless first base is occupied (sans 

two outs). Catchers must throw the runner out or tag the 

runner. 

2022 Eagan Down ‘N Dirty Tournament 

Additional Information 

• Concessions will be available at Lexington-Diffley and 

Northview Parks.  We will have a great selection of food 

and drink for purchase.  In addition, we have outside 

vendors scheduled to set-up during the tournament. 

Tournament T-shirts will also be available at both sites. 

• There is no parking or gate fees for the tournament. 

• We will have new live scoring after completion of games 

to follow your pool and other tournament brackets 

online. 

• Please be respectful to the facilities. We ask that you not 

hit into the fences or host a picnic in the outfield. Teams 

can warm-up outside of the fences on each field or with 

Northview in the open grassy area between the Fields 1-

5 and 6-8. 

• Field Locations: 

Lexington/Diffley Fields - 1097 Diffley Rd (SW corner 

of Lexington & Diffley) 

Northview Park & Junior Varsity Field - 964 Northview 

Park Road 



Varsity Field – located behind Eagan HS, 4185 

Braddock Trail (SW Corner of Northview Park Road & 

Braddock Trail) 

 

Follow tournament updates on the Eagan 

Fastpitch DND website at 

http://www.eaganfastpitch.org/dnd 

 

http://www.eaganfastpitch.org/dnd

